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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Artesia Historic Museum Grand Re-Opening to Take Place Sunday, December 2
The City of Artesia and the Artesia Historical Society are hosting a Grand Re-Opening and Holiday Open
House at the Artesia Historic Museum, Frampton/Dantema House on Sunday, December 2 from 1:00PM
to 4:00PM. This free event is open to the public.
In 2017, a broken water pipe flooded the facility, leading to over a year of careful refurbishment. The
City worked with a restoration company to conduct a complete remediation of the damage, including
replacing walls, flooring, cabinets, tile, and doors in the building. Numerous other improvements were
made to the building concurrently to preserve and protect it. The City and the Historical Society are
excited to welcome the public back to this valuable cultural facility and to celebrate the community and
the holiday season.
A ribbon cutting will take place during the event at 1:30PM. Light refreshments will be available for
guests, and carolers will contribute holiday cheer. The Artesia Historic Museum, Frampton/Dantema
House is located at 18644 Alburtis Avenue, Artesia, California. The City and Historical Society look
forward to welcoming the community to this milestone event.

###
Located in southeast Los Angeles County, Artesia is a diverse, vibrant city with nearly 18,000 residents
and a dynamic business community. The City of Artesia, a leader in sustainability practices and winner of
two 2018 Beacon Spotlight awards, is focused on serving the community with sound governance, 21st
century infrastructure, and a commitment to public safety. To request services or share a question, visit
our Service Request page. To stay updated on our projects and events, visit us at CityofArtesia.us, like us
on Facebook and follow us on Instagram @OfficialCityofArtesia, and subscribe to our YouTube channel
@CityofArtesia.

